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A YEAR IN WHICH WE ALL CAN THRIVE
IS OUR WISH FOR YOU IN 5775

It’s been a great year for all of the Ks
We worked, played, and traveled in so many ways.
As another New Year gets set to debut
Let’s take a look back at this year in review.

Gil won acclaim on the musical stage
turned a new page
His portrayal of
With Dovie he’s looking to have some more fun
.
When they join the cast of

Esther re-entered the freelancing scene
As writer and editor for internet screens.
Social media topics she taught coast to coast
And made her debut as an internet host!

New TV shows Simmy keeps on creating
And this year his best got a very high rating.
Lani’s Camp Ramah leadership came to fruition
When she was chosen for peer recognition.

Jack and Penina advanced their careers
With time out to relax with fine wines and beers,
Spending weeks in the States with a side trip to Rome
Before moving in to their new Israel home.

Ella joined Julia to swim underwater
And assumed her new role as a cute middle daughter
When Susie was born, adding joy to our days
And making us happy in so many ways.

Oceans apart, Dov and Julia made
Separate entries into the first grade.
But first they had fun at the New Jersey shore,
And can’t wait ‘till next year when they’ll be back for more.

Al’s blog subscriptions continued to grow
As he worked to produce each lecture and show
In the Catskills, Poconos and Florida too
There’s always demand for a humorous Jew.

We wish you good health and lots of success
And we hope that the world becomes less of a mess,
Bringing peace and good times to all you hold dear.
Here’s to 5775 – A Happy New Year!

